
Friday June 19,2020

5pm Reception of attendees r traditional live music
5:30 pm Brief olficial greetings by the organizing group (Diana), the Maggia Mayor (Mr. Aron

Piezzi if he will still be the mayor, otherwise whoever will be in charge), a spokesperson
of Pro Ticinq (Mr. Giuseppe Del Notaro is a member of the central committee of this
association and guaranteed that somebody will attend the reunion), ...

5:45 pm Conference by Mr. Mattia Bertoldi on the project to create a center of competence on
emigration in Vallemaggia. Besides being a member of the coordinating group ol the
competence center, N.4r. Bertoldi coordinates for Canton Ticino the pIAjeO[
''Onr_e{onflniTf that aims to be the go-to resource for those seeking information on
emigration from llcino. lvloreover, in the last 2-3 years he interviewed lor the local TV
station RSI many descendants of Ticino families in the USA and Australia.
At the end, questions lrom the public.

6:30 pm Aperitaf (drinks+snacks) otfered by local townships + exhibitions ol old piclures ol the
Vallemaggia villages and some family trees + traditional music

7:30 pm End of the first part (attendees can have dinner wherever they want)

Saturday June 20,2020

9:30 am Reception of attendees and local public for lhe second part + cotfee
From
10 am
to
11 :30 am

Possibility to choose between 2 conferences:
1 . Conference by Prof. Giorgio Cheda on the topic "Condition of women during the

emigration", followed by the visit of the church of "Santa Maria delle Grazie" in
Nilaggia (about '10-minute walk).

2. Conference by Mr. Marco Poncioni (Director of the State Archive of Canton Ticino
or somebody else on his behall) on cemeteries, Parish church records and civil
records.

'12 pm Lunch (polenta, beef stew, local cheese and salads) + open bar (drinks have to be paid

separately) + traditional live music + small open-air market with local products and
obiects built bv local artisans)

2:30 pm Optional l
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activities for the attendees (just in case of interest) and transfer by mini-van:
ded visit of the Museum ol Vallemaggia and the village ot Cevio.
ded visit of lhe Mogno church and the villages of Val Lavizzaru (Brontallo,

nzonio, Broglio, Prato Sornico, Peccia and Fusio).
ded visit of the church of "Santa Maria delle Grazie" and the village of

9gia.
ded visit of the villages of Val Rovana (Linescio, Cerentino, Campo
lemaggia and Bosco Gurin).
ded visit of the villages of Bignasco and Cavergno + Val Bavona.
ded visit of the village of Someo (incl. Riveo).
ded visit of the villages of Giumaglio and Coglio.
ded visit of the village ol Lodano.
ded visit of the villages of lvloghegno and Aurigeno.
ded visit of the villaqes oI Aveqno and Gordevio.

5:30 pm End of the reunion with final speech (Diana+?).



Valmaggia 2O2O: a reunion

June 19-21

Enrollment form

Please fillthe form in as fully as possible. Scan it and emailto:

vallemaggiafamilies@ gmail.com

Remember that places are restricted to a hundred. Places will be allocated on

a first come first serve basis and will only be confirmed when we have received
your full payment for yourself and those for whom you are reserving a place.

The price of the reunion, with activities, excursions, meal at lunchtime on

Saturday the 20th, and a tee shirt of the reunion included is 100 Swiss Francs

for adults, 50 Swiss Francs for children under 12. Banking transfer details will
be posted later-

Answer all the questions:

1. Full names of all participants-up to five members of a single nuclear

family may attend: write the name of the lead family member first with
email address, and cell phone number, if we need to contact you in

Switzerland.

Your Valmaggia family surnames, with villages of origin. Write the
name(s) of the villages first, followed by the surnames.

3, What country or countries did your ancestors immigrate to?

I



4. Please indicate your preference for the 10 am session on Saturday:

..... number of persons who would like to attend Prof. Giorgio Cheda's

session, 'Ticinese women and the migration', followed by a visit to the

church of santa Maria delle Grazie in Maggia (a ten minute walk)

......number of persons who would like to attend the session led by

Marco Poncioni on the subject of cemeteries, parish and civil records.

5. which excursions would your family like to go on at 2:30 saturday
afternoon? lf the family is divided, tell us how many want to 8o on

which excursion. Note: mini-vans will be provided. We need a minimum

of three or four people to go on each excursion, or we may have to
cancel those that are undersubscribed.

6. when do you expect to arrive? lf you have arrived by early afternoon on

the 19th, please attend our'meet and greet'drinks and pickings party at

3pm, to allow you to meet old acquaintances and meet others. Venue to
be announced later,

7. Also, some family surname groups may want to meet together for lunch

on Sunday, 21't, before departing from the Valley. The Lafranchis are

already making some initial plans. lf your surname is only lightly

represented you might like to join a group you are only distantly related

to. lf you plan on organising a lunch like this, please let us know so we

can advertise it more widely for you.

Any questions? lf so, write to us at the email address given on page l.


